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Hi! My name is Lucy. This is my daily routine. 
  
I usually get up at half past seven and I have breakfast with my parents and my younger sister Paula. I like 
cereals but my sister likes milk and eggs. My parents have coffee and toast. My sister and I go to school by bus, 
but my father goes to work by train. He is a journalist. My mother works at home because she is a housewife. 
 
We usually have lunch at school, because in the afternoon we do some activities. I sing and play basketball, but 
my sister goes to art class and plays badminton. 
 
After school, we go home. My mother always helps us with the homework and we help in the housework. I 
often tidy the rooms and my sister washes the dishes. 
In the evenings, we sometimes watch TV, play games and listen to music. We often say good night to our 
parents at about nine o'clock. 
  
At the weekend, we usually get up late, at around nine o'clock. We sometimes play games in the park or in our 
garden. In the afternoon, we visit our grandmother. I like her very much! She makes delicious cakes and we play 
all the afternoon with our cousins. We have great fun.  
 

 

COMPREHENSION 
1 - Choose the correct answer, a, b or c: (3pnts)                                         
 

1. Lucy likes to eat.... 
a) milk and eggs. 
b) cereals. 
c) coffee and toast. 

  
2. She goes to school... 

a) by car 
b) by train. 
c) by bus. 

  
3. She has lunch... 

a) at school. 
b) at home. 
c) at a restaurant. 

  

   
4. Her sister... 

a) has music lessons. 
b) plays tennis. 
c) plays badminton. 
 

5. In the evenings they... 
a) Talk about the day. 
b) go out. 
c) listen to music. 

  
6. Grandmother makes... 

a) pizza. 
b) cakes. 
c) cookies. 

2 – Are these sentences TRUE or FALSE? Justify your answers: (4pnts) 
 

 In the afternoon Lucy plays football and reads. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

 Lucy and her sister do the homework with their mum. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

 On weekdays, Lucy gets up at eight o’clock. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………….. 

 At the weekend, Lucy and her family go out for dinner. 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
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VOCABULARY 
 
 

1- Complete the sentences with these words: (4pnts) 

 

                          degree        trains           library       part-time 

 

 There are a lot of books and dictionaries in our school……………………. 

 Are you interested in a …………………….job in the summer? 

 The company…………………….new people every month. 

 Have you got a…………………….from college? 

 

2- Circle the odd one out: (2pnts) 

 

 test              exam               playground 

 video           news               song 

 pet              secretary          manager 

 routine        interview         meeting 

 

 

GRAMMAR: 

  
 

1- Complete the sentences with the present simple of the verbs between brackets:     (5pnts) 

 

a) My cat…………………….mice. (not catch) 

b) …………this bus…………to Cambridge? (go) 

c) Anne and Joe sometimes …………………….tennis at the weekend. (play) 

d) My father …………………….English. (teach) 

e) …………… your parents……………. near here? (live) 

 

2- Choose the correct preposition of time, in / on /at:             (2pnts) 

 

 We usually start school………..1ST September. 

 She always gets up ………… seven o’clock ……………….. the morning. 

 I study English…………Monday. 

 

 
 
                                                                                                                                                   GOOD LUCK 


